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.rIW IDEAS OF A CATIIOLIC AS TO
WiHAT SHOULD BS DONE.

Iransat<d from the rench of 4bM Martinet, fur the
TYUr Witness.

(Continued from No. 48..

17.-ioW TO MAXE THE MISSiONS INTERESTING
T THE PRIENDS OF SCIENCE, OF LETTERS,
À4D or IItUMANITY.

yave you a decided taste for reading? Does
mind expand to Catholic views, instead of in-

"Igitself within the confines of Europe? Would
t ieam a little of ail, know what is, what bas been.
what is doing, andi what bas been donc on this eart;
whiclh contaifs wIel nigh a thousand millions of your
felo-î-trCtures? . .

Iteret yourself, then, in the progress of the mis-
lons. Do all you can ta increase the number of our
Issioinaries, se that being no longer overwhelned by

lhe weight of their duties, by the number of Christians
to be attended, and of heatbens ta be instructed,

ybe May enjoy somfe moments of leisure. That
leisure so necessary to the * preservation' of a life
which is rapidly consumed by toil and privation, they
tili devote to the study of those countries which they

evangelize, together vith their natural, artistic, lite-
rary, military, political, and religious history. They
shah do all that they now do, but they shall do it bet-
ter stili. I

If you read thie "Annals of the Association," you
rili not, indeedj flnd them containing literary beauty
! the higliest order ; but in those letters which the

missionary writes in haste, and on lis knee, ta a su-

perior a brother of his order, a parent, or a. friend,
jou wiil fin simple and captivating narratives with a
patlos wici melts you to tears, or, perchancei a
pqiety which provokes a smile.

Now,,with ithe priest of Picpus, or the Society of
Mary, you risit the rising Republics of Gambier, of
waMis, kc., wici carry you back ta thoset of Pa-
nryu and Uraguay; Are you not on the spot,'
amidt those young'brethren whom a.countrynan bas

giren you1 'Yoi converse with them ; yeu see. on
eir bodies the linen whiclî you sent them; in their
hnds, a book, a crucifis, a spade which you may re-

"gnise; in their hearts,-a gratitude which exhales En
ferrent prayers. You say ta yourself: Behold what

ie may do without stirring from bis chamber, withl
a Pater, an Ave, and on copper a week!

Anon, you sec a missionary who went forth from
the rue de Sevrcs,a light-hearted traveller who cares
rery little for the rope'or the cutlass suspended above
bis bead. You traverse with him the vast extent of
Chin, now in a bark, now on foot, noiw mounted on
a pony, or cramped up in a miserable cart. A thou-
nad curions scenes pass before your eyes. You
cross the grent ivall while asking where it is; and
Mhen, in the journey from Pekin ta the capital.of
Tartary, your companion flies thirty paces from tle
road under time weigct of his calash, you are happy ta.
tee thati he as escaped with some siglht bruises, and
to 6nd yourselves without a hurt seateci again on your
Cusdions

From Tartary, you flnd yourself transported tathe
îw world. You ascend and descend the mighty
tirers of America, in the company-cf a Jesuit. You
verywhere perceive traces of the blood of his anient
breliren, villagesivhich they had huilt, deserts which
dley had cleared, tribes wThom they bai civilised, and
Xboin material civilisation has only pursued to exter-
minte them by the sword and ta corrupt them by the
ilfaien of new vices.

The good father, suspecting that the long cate-
chismas may fatigue you, will leave the savages a mo-
ment While lie visits vith you an immense grotte, a
rmi subterranean vorld, where you will be stricken
idi fear, if you do not take care ta remember tht

Tou are at Tour ovn fire-side. Amongst other eu-
iosities, you vilI there see a river, and in that river

Without eyes. This will suri.rise youvery much;
your surprise wili vanish), when, after mature re-

Detion, you say ta yourself: I am, perhaps, the first
se1 bave brought light into these caverns, and. I
how toc wvell what these creatures would gain by
eeing me ; of what use, therefore, would eyes be te
themi God is not like unto us; He does nothing
ýtouta purpose.
in another place a terrible, but sublime spectacle

s yu. It is a missionary, who, in the corner of
dreary prison, wrrites with a nail the account of his

5?ture and of those investigations whence he lias
Pne forth swinmming in lis vn blood. lis heart
kals with jny ; his deatr-wvarrant bas received the
r aisSanction. To-rmorrow, going forth from iis

Mn lie shall leave the nail to another prisoner of
faith, who wvill give you an-account of the ex.e-

ton. Yeu will sec your countryman noiw strangled
81instant, noir frastened to a stake, the flesh torn

bis botes with red-hot pincers, bnrned with a slow
!r; or hewed in. pieces with some sharp weapon.

Christtin> wosc faith wavers, or mnay waver, be-
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cause you pay toe much attention ta other sights, fix
your eyes a moment on this. You will say ta your-
self: It is strange if that religion which renders men
stronger than death be itsef in a dying state. If it
b; dead, it is only in the false and corrupt hearts of
those who invite us ta its funeral.

These examples of magnanimnity, and generous de-
votion are not onluy ta be faund in the missionaries
and their neophytes, but also in our seamen, let their
country or religion be wbat it may.

Thus, the Protestant captain of an American ves-
sel, who had received through mistake, a letter ad-
dressed to another, no sooner learns that a French
missionary avaited death in the prisons of Tong-King,
than he gives orders te clear the decks, summons the
king, Tihieuî-Tri, ta give up the prisoner, threatens to
siak the royal fleet, nakes a prisoner of the first nui-
nister whon the king sends te him la place of thre cap-
tive, and, ta save the life of a Popish priest, comes
very near upsetting the throne of Tong-King.

By re-producing anongst the heathens thie aonders
of Christian civilisation, the missions also revive
amongst Christian nations the mernory of the t ine
wien, in the bosom of their cominmon mother, tney
knew aci other as brethren. This is chivalry on
a grand scae.

Pogether vith the knowledge, the esteem, and the
love of men, the principal fruit of good reading, yeu

vill collect from the "'Annals" an endless variety of
flowers, historical, literary, and scientific. Speaking
of those Enfidels En whose fate ho wishes te interest
you, ie will inake you acquainted with their country,
their history, their literature, &c.

Ta go back a little wray mito the pasti, what do we
'knov of Chinaand Tartary, buthat we have learned
from tite Fathers Marti, de Mailla, du Tartre, de
Fontaney, Parennin, Gaubil, du Halde, Trigault,
Gerbillon, d'Entrecolles, de Chavagnac, Benoît, &c.;
or wiat of the East Indies, but from ithe letters of
tire Faters Tachard, Mauduit, Bouchet, especially
thèse of the last named t<rne celebrated Huet.

It is to a missionary thatu we are indebted:forne
of the best books on a India" iiiclh bas appeared in'
our time.

Ailare acquainted with the works. of Father Sicard
on " Egypt ;" we mean the summary thereof; for tUe
great work on "Ancient and Modern Egypt," the
fruit of sa mruch labor and researcb, is unhappiy lost.

," What excellent histories," says M. de Chateau-
briand, "are those of the Antillas by Father Du-
tertre, of Japan, St. Domingo, Paraguay, and New
France (Canada) b>' Father Cairlevoix."

While exiausting themselves with exertions for
the glory of God and the salvation of the heathen,
the missionaries snatch some moments toedify, while
they amuse and instruct their brethren in Europe.-
FatherBazin himself wrote in the bivouac of Tharnas-
Koulika, what i Usaw of the life and battles of that
faemous conqueror.

Whilst carrying ta the extremities of Asia ant
Amrerira, our books, our productions, both industrial
and artistic, they sent us the books, the productions
of the nations whoi they evangelised. Father
Gaubil, anongst others, enriched the royal library of
Paris, with four thousand Chinese manuscripts.' Lan-
guages before unknown, were plated witcin Our reacl
En a host of grammars and dictionaries, consideret
classical even lm our days.

.Thus aras established the universal fraternity o
mEnds ; thus grew to a vast extent the interchange of
Entelligence ; and the human famulies, separated for
forty cenîturies, rapidly re-asceiadetho th unity o
thoughît andl language, lost at Babe. Why have
infaious pirates, emerging, at the close of the last
century from the den of Ferney, coine ta destroy
that divine commerce, ta fetter, te slaughter the n-'
defatigable mediators betveen divine, ani human

.thought, and reduce te aslies their priceless cargoes.
Now that the pirates can no longer command the

sèa, the commerce of intelligence resunes its wonted
activity. What is wranting in order to obtain results
still dearer ta religion, to huinanity, letters, and
science? Te increase thenumber of!niissionaries,to
enable then to foundmtinstutions whercim they may
cultivate learning, whilê imeparting ta their neophites
its elementary principles, ta furnish these establish-
nents witI books, and the other means, without which
'alent and èven acquired learning remain unfruitful.

Ye'who would give ta your minds ather limits than
those of our horizon.and wbo prudently distrust the
accounts of the traveller, who irites much after
having seen but little, itis only from evangelical tra-
vellers that you niay expect authentic narratives;
esiablished in the midst of a country of whose language
'nd' customas they are in fuil possession, they alone
can make you acquainted with a region wrhich reunains
concaled from the traveller-the regionof minds.

- It is ta be desire'd that a skilful pen, perfecting the
picture which we cannoa even·sketch, should demon-
strate howr much art and _science are indebtedt t he uc

missions. This would he, it sems, a frtting answer
to the absurd reproacli of keeping in ignorance,
wrhich the liangers-on of philosophy always address to
the clergy and the mionks, especially if there be given
for the shade of the picture what science and letters
owe to that pilosophy, which has never been able to
_ive any other enligliteninent thanliat of lurid con-
Iagrations. We -noir awell that, thanks to God and
to public opinion, Voltarianisn is flqeting away ; but,
if we increased the lighit, it worild disappear the faster,
and ie should be more sure of seeing il retur na
more.

INAUGURATION OF HIS GRCE TIIE
ARCIHBISIIOP OF DUBLIN.

(Fron the eekly Telegraph.)
Tire joy and gladness rilch the recurrence of

every soleimn festival of the Universal Church brings
to ler faithiful children, was augmented irn a higu d.e-
gree, in the archdiocese of Dublin, on Tuesday,
the 29th of June, the feast of the glorious Apostiles,
Saints Peter and Paul, by the event in the ecclesias-
tical histaiy of our country which that day witnessed.
The Prehite who was nt once the object of the hopes
and wishes of the vast majority of the priesthood of
the arc]hdiocese, and of the choice of the successor
of Peter-U-wh bas aiready gained the affections of
the great body of his faitiful flock, and wiose un-
coinpromising Catholicity has earned for hini lIe
fears and hatred of thUe persecutors of the Churci-
on that day solemnly took possession of hiEs Cathedral
Church and of the Archiepiscopai Chair, vacated by
the death of its late lamentei occupant. Long lac-
fore the hour appointed for the commencement of
the ceremonial, every portion of the sacred edirice
was densely crorded, and. thounsands of those i-ho
were unable to gain admission to the church thronged
the space and the 'treets surrounding it, eager to
catch a glimpse of their beloved prelate. Amongst
the dense mass of the laity present, we observed the
fallawic"'--

Thie tt Hlon. fth Lord M r hn'Reynolds,
Esq., M.P.; "Wrn. Mnsel, Esq., M.P.; 'Sir W.
Codrington, Bart.; Bon. Augustus Craven, John
O'Ccnnel, John Lentaigne, Jalon Lewis O'Ferrall,
Michael Errington, John Dennan, Charles Cavanagh,
Careiw-O'Dwyer, William Henry Wilberforce, Mar-
tin Crean, and George B. Star, Esqrs.; Dr. Kir-
wan, City Coroner; Alderman Campbell, Richard
Kelly, T.C.; Pierce Kelly, J. Harkin, John Perrin,
Esqrs.; Mr. Lnngdale (son of the lon. Charles
Langdale),: John Murphy, Esq., &c., &c.

At half-past eleven o'clock precisely, as announcetd,
lis Grace's carriage drew upin front of the gates of
the cathedral, whence the Lord Archbishop aligited,
accompanied by his secretary and chaplain, the Rev.
Dr. Forde. His .Grace bad proceeded from bis re-
sidence vested in soutane, surplice, rochet, and pec-
toral cross. At the gate lie awas received by the
chapter of' the archdiocese, consiscing of the parish
priests' and canons, headed by the Very Rev. the
Dean of Dublin (Dr. Meyler) and the venerable
Archdeacon of Dublin (Dr. Hamilton.) The Dean
of Dublin wore a splendid cape of embroidered gold
brocade. The clergy were attired in their soutanes
and surplices. On the steps of the catheral the
cross was presented to bis Grace, which he reveren-
tially kissed. The chapter then proceeded round
the church to the sacristy, bis Grace being the last
in the procession. In the sacristy his Grace was re-
ceived by the several assembled prelates and priests.
Tte bull for his translation from the Primatial See of
Armagh was then read by the Rev. Dr. Forde, after
which the following address of the chapter of the
diocese, was read to is Grace:-
" To His Grace the Most Reu. Paul, Lord Achbishop of

Dublin; and Primate of Ireland, 4-c., Delegateof the
Apostolic Sec.

«The dutiful Address of the Chapter of the Metro-
politan Church of Dublin, and of the Parish Clergy
of the Archdiocese.
"My Lord Archbishop-We, your Grace's most

dutiful andaffectionate servants, the Canons Qf the
Chapter and parochial Clergy of the Diocese of DUb-
lin, beg to detain your Grace for a moment on the
threshold of this Metropolitan Church, of wbici yon
come to.take possession, while we give expression to
the feelings of joy and exultation whichi 1fil[ our
breasts as ae greet your first public and official ar-
rival amongst ns.U

"We desire then, in the first place, to acknowv-
ledtge the great goodness of Almighty God in calling
your Grace to preside over this most important por-
tion of the fold of Clrist; and we thank from our
hicarts our Boly Father the Pope, not oily for is
gracions condescension in listening to our prayer for
your Grace's transfer to this diocese, but also that he
has deigned to give so special a mark of his ligh ap-
preciation of the Worth and fitness of the object of our
recomneadation, as is implied ia the honors and jurEs-
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diction of A postolic Delegate, with which lie has een
plcased to invest you.

" IL is then, myn lord. with no ordinary sentiment oi
delight that ve obey the summons to go forth and re-
ceive you thus solemnly as our father and our bishop.
But though il is the first time we have the happiness
ta sainte you in that capacity, ve cannot consent Io
have it thought yo conte a stranger amongst us.-
We hail your Grace as the child of this diocese, and
the long and intimate acquaintance ave have had with
your Grace's character andi merits, as developei iin
other departnenits of tie ecclesiastical vineyard, fur-
ther prompted our desire te possess you, and ow
crowns our joy on titis blessed day, when iwe open
our ranks, anti, stili more, our lhearts to receive you.
Specially it is because ve have observei you--ill
Catholic Ireland has observed-whie you sat En rith-
chair of St. Malachi, giving proof of those virtuet
that iarked the 'great priest' described by the pro-
pliet, 'îrwho En his days pleased God, and becamne a
propitiation in the tine of vrath.' We have scen
you unite firnaess En the discharge of duty with that
peculiar gravity E the selection of your means, wbich
showed that while youi loved God you liad a tender-
ness for nan. And if the most devoted attachment
ta the See of St. Peter, combinedi with love of your
couatry and allegiance ta the throne-if the soundest
and most variedI learning, adorned and set off by hu-
muility beyond the powerof affectation-if ardent zeai
for souls, tempered and directed by consuminate pru-
dence-if, ia a word, qualities apparent'cly the most
opposed, blended, iowever, and harmonised so as to
produce the burnig and -siiîîino lighit of the sane-
tuary-if these, and such as tiese, be grounds for
any confident anticipation of the future-then may
we bc allowed to hope that the hand of God bas di-
receted is En suggescing, and the Sovereign Pontiff
in decreeig, your Grace's removai to this all-impor-
tant sec; andit may b permitted us- te take soee
share of prude la havng been instrumental, even in a
subordinate degree, in bringiog about so.desirable a
consummation.

. Let, thon, the Te Den peal. forth 1to speak our
jo andithanksgivi as ive proceed, under tie apr
prapriate auspices ofthe glorions Apostles SS. Pccr
and Paul, and En obedience te the mandate of their
illustrious successor, Pope Pius IX., ta marshal your
way to the throne of the great St. Laurence, there,
as ve hope and pray, long te preside, the heir at once
of is jurisdiction and virtues. .

" Feast of the Holy Aposties Peter and 'Paul,
A.D. 1852.

(On behalf of the Chapter,)
"WALLt MFVtER, Dean.

(On behalf the Parochial Clergy,)
" WILLuM Yoens, Parish Prest.

Iis Grace replied in the following terms:--
"Very Rev. andt Rt. Rev. 'Brethren-I return

you my sincere tha'ks for the kindness yàu have ma-
nifested towards me on this occasion of receivineMe.
I am unable to express my feelings of thonkfulness b>
reason of the very short notice I received of your iu-
tention ta present me vith an address, but I wilI have
an opportunity of expressing my kindcess at greater
length, on a future occasion. Feeling my own ui-
worthiness and veakness, I cannot attribute ta my-
self the cuerits you ascribe to me. I must refer te your
kindness the proof of your regard with which you
have honored me. It encourages me to hope that i
will be supported in the arduous dutis- of the Episco-
pacy by a body of clergy-distinguished alike fer
their charity, piety, and learning--the monuments of
whose zeal surrouatind us on every side. I am induced
ta hope, that with their co-operation I may be able
to supplyM own imperfections, and discharge the
duties of my arduous offce, so as to advance religion
and benefit the community. Tie blessed and me-
morable festival of, our chürlch falling to-day, I re-
gard as most auspicious, as having been selected for
my entrance on the duties of my high and holy office.
IL reminds us that the poori fisherman of Galilee, un-
taughtin woridly love, was selected by the Divine
Wisdoma, and sent te preacih the Gospel of the
cructified Saviour in imperial Pagan Rame. He
preached to the Gentiles, and consummated a life of
devotion to.iis' Master by his death,and left to his
successors tathe ed of time the ight of faith which
shall never be quenchetd. The hu'irf Peter is nowa
filled by one of the most n'bl 'and gifte d uPotiffs
that ever ruled the' Chuch, the illustrions Pius the
Ninth4. 'n bis namelome amoangstyou, antd" the
splendor attendant a'n' ru'eception refects1honor ot'
so much ro mite as oh him wh sentme. Mayo
earthly poiver ever detach us fron that.rock, of truth
where our holy Chutrit stands triuminphant over the
storms of ages !-Maa'itbeeoî.pridè alwy t er
ourselves for the hodenord giory cf"God tand-tbe
saivation of suls.

TheëAèbbishop.then vestèd En a s'pl'eùdid co
stole,of' gOld boad, mgnifcn ty "ebroid


